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CREED AN) GONDU(CI'.

T IIERE is a teîxdoîxcey ini t.hese tiixues t(sepntate thie," two cecnionte of a re
ligiauis life. Ono le exalted above the otiier
cao0 i put ixx ntngolisaxi to the otixer. T'iq
contestants take sides. Otto party exuphiasizi
the necmsity of a correct roligioue bulief
ThejFinsist that a xman bc sound in thxe faill
A perfect systoxu of religions trutx tiadet-stoot
nd bolioved le tlî2 gro-at deisideratuiti ini re

ligion.
On the other side we hear inuchi said con.

corning the necessity cf rigltt conduet. Dut3
i8 exalted abovo doctrine. Cceds arc con.
dcmned. Orthodoxy-neaniiîg correct re.
li ions bolief-is spokon cf lightly if nol
aneeringly. Conduct is the ene thing needful
This separation cf creed and conduct is ol>
served in criticisxas passcd on mns' lives. Il
is nlot uncommon te hear it said cf a man that
bo is botter thax, lus ct-ced. And of auotxex
it is remarked that hie is sound enoughi in tbu
doctrine but i.- sadly dofectivo lu conduct anid
charactor.

One resuit cf titis statuo f tiigs is that
mon are in danger cf concluding tîxat thero le
no vital relation beýtweeii creed nd conduet,
between bolief and charactux.

Thus soutie have liold that if a inaix aecepted,
ail the doctrines4 cf the Chut-oi lie wouild bc
most sut-c'y accopted cf Gcd, eVen thougli his
conduet wmsbulow thoaverýagt.. Tho fact that
ie belioved the doctrines cf tho Gospel ab-

solved himt front obedienc to the ethies cf the
Gospel-religion becoming lin their estimtation
a substitute for riglît living. And on t'ho
other baud mon have argued that conforniity te
the outward not-alities cf life, obediexuco to the
great laws cf bonesty, industry, etc., M'as ail
that was rcquired cf maxi. Thia le the practica
outeome cf the theory that a mns belief lias
ncthing te do wvith hie aceeptance with Gcd,
or wîth the shaping cf his life and chat-acttr.
The best expression cf this view cf religions
life and character le Pcpe's familiar couplet:

'For modes of faitit let graceless zealoîs flght.
He can't bc wrong whose lifé is axu .-' right."

Both cf these viewe are unscxiptur1alnd
therofore wvrong. They both alike fail te pro.
duce a fuil Christian xnanlxood.

Religion, as taught, in the Bible, deniands
that the man bc right in his tEinking ne well
as lu his acting, and ini bis actingas well as
li bis tbinking. Tie Bible eînphiasizcs the
necessity of a correct religious belief, it also
emphasizes the necesity cf a correct t-e-
ligicue life. Tt teaches doctrineb tu bu believed
and duties te ho perfornmcd. It as plainly
telle us what wu arc tu do as wltat we are te
believo. It concerni itself with ct-ced aud
conduct. And if wo would live Ilsoberly, rigbt-
eously, Godiy, in this present world " we muet
give due attention to both doctrine and duty,

to creed and concluct, to faith nd obedience.
Theso two must ixot bu separitced; they arc

via!3 oinctcd ; theo i nfluences iffho
otixor.

Faith stronigthlon4 11 t'a obedr_ýncc nd
obedienco leades us to, fullor faith. Tho doctrine
bolioved gives power to perforai the dluty.
The duty perforitied ninkes bolief in tho doc-
trine stronger. A mwan's eed, that wliich hc
really believes, greatly deterniine.3 hie coxiduct.
1-rie conduct is the outcomeocf his ct-ced. It
lse qually truc that the conduct has mucli th
(Io with the crecd. Broadly and gonerally wo
xuay say that a iuan's conduet bas as xuuch to
do with the xnaking of bis et-ced as his ct-ced
lias to (d0 with the shaping of hie conduct.
Tivre je a reciproeity of influence bore. An
error of judgnîont leads to an cerrer of prao-
tice. It isecquatlly truc that au error of prao-
tice leads te ant errer of judginent. Religion
is not faitx against works, or faithi without,
works, but liiitlî witx workcs, croed a7ld COn-
duct.

CONGREGA TIONAL COLLEGE 0F B..4.
* The forty.first Session cf the College was opened on
Wednesday evening, 17111 uit., b>' an interesting devo-
tional service in the Lecture Hall of Zion Churcit.
One new applicanl had been received on probation by
te'Bard of Directors on the evening preceding. Sev-

eral cf the students have been pcrmitted te remain
o ut for a yea-r for the most part that they nia>' obtain
a butter preparation for their Unversit>' course. one

«b~as withdrawn prornusing, according te nule, to nepa>'
lte Ceilege tte pccuniany outlay on bis acceunt; andi
another bas been remnovcd frora dxc work te laves by
fiffing healt. The Theciogical class at prescrnt con-
sists cf eigit students, the saine as lait Session. The
friends cf the Callege are ver>' earnestl>' rcmninded cf
the loîng-continuccl appointment of tte second Sabbath
iu October as a lime of special in yer for Professors,
studeuts, and te intenests cf the College genenal>'. It
is hoped that ail the churches wili make speciai men-
tion before the Lord in their devotional exencises of
ibis importak.î institution. Thc mentit cf October is
ià~ most cases a ver>' good anc during which te make
the annual contribution. Il does net interfère with
that for the Mfis-.ionary Society', and il provides funds
at a lime wbcu they are specially needful, lte work cf
the Session havixig commenced. It was a recom-
mendation of dxc anuimal meeting of ttc corperation that
the Board stouki appoint some friend cf lte College
in eacit district %-ho would b>' correspondence or per-
sonal visitation endeavour te secu.re an annual contri-
bution b>' eacl cburch, as far as possible in October.
Tte Board bas acted on th1e suggestion and bas made
the following appointients. Re. W. H. Allworth,
Paris, Western District; Rev. W. H. Warfinerl B.A,
Yorkvillc, Central District ; Rev. J. N. Jackson, M.D.,
Kingston, Eastern District; Rev. R& K. Blackc, Gran-
b~y, Quebec. An appointment will be nmade for the
Maritinie Provinces. WVe commenced Uic Session with
a dcbî cf $8=o

It should encourage ail the fricnds of dxe College to
eara t.haî b>' receuit gifla Lie arneunt bas been made

up which secures thc $,oao lromiscd on condition
that $zolooo wai naised. 1 have to acicnowledge, ai
treasurer, the neceipt cf special donations: Mrs.
George Robertson, Sr., Kingsten, $xoo; Robent An-
derson, Esq., Montneal, $25o; George Hague, Esq.,
Miontreal, $Soo; George Roburtson, Esq., Kingston,
$soo ; and a langer sun (romn Mr. josepht Jackson cf
Mcntreal whicb meanwhile wili yield the CoUlege the
intcemt cf $xeeo. The endowr.ent agreed upon was
S40,ooo, italf being for a chair cf Biblical Criticism,
and Exegesis. To Ibis we muât now address our-
selves. HENRYv WVLKEs.

Moetyrdai, Odo&r3rd, zS.79.

CANADA CONGREGA TJONAL MISSION-
A4RY SOCIETY.

The one hundred shares of elgàt dollars each have
been subscribed and, with. the exception of three
amoaints flot yet recclved, have aile been paid. The
three subscribers will doubtless renif immediately.
This is matter for thanlcfulness and congratulation.
The effort has proved successful, and lias placed the
Society ln as good a position as it occupled tihe year
previousiy. Let titis year's contributions bc sent fer.
ward if possible during December. Early and prompt
remittance greatiy facilitates aur worc and saves in-
terest which has ta b. pald for advances.

HENRY WViLK1rs, G. S. T.
Ahftntreal, 2nd Oci., 1879.

TUlE LARA.DOR MISSION.

W'e have recently been favoured with letters from
the Rev. Mr. Blutler af Labrador, and trust that the
following extracîs nia> not bie without interest to the
readers of the lNDEPENDENT:

Il Bonne Esperance, 301h July, 1879, We are dàily
looking for Captain Biais and Miss Warriner. W.
had quite a disappointment last Saturday on the ar-
rival ofthe 1 Napoleon 1 without Miss Warriner, as we
supposed she was on boardI. Howcver, wc were glavi ta
hvve a letter stiting that she was soon tu be here on the
schooner. The weather has been unusuaily cold th15
xrmmer, and laîe!>' heavy breezes have prevailed.
The people about litre L.ve doxnp welI with their-fish.
ing-better tian last year. Froni the westward allalong
shore wc gel the saint. news, but below titis ta the east
ver' little, cornparatively, bas been donc.

IlThe tcndance of the sailors at our services bas
flot been se large as in soie formier years; stili we have
had a few good audiences.

I made a trip lu Forteau net long since, about forty
!niles frnmitre, and had quite a pleasant lime going
ini my own boat and returning in a vesse!. 1 havi six
opportunities for holding services at the various place*,
besides prcaching on the Sabbath. 1 want ver>' mucli
ta open a school ini Farteau. The>' have a suntmer
anc taught by a Captain's wike, but there are a large
number cf children, and a mission school would bu a
grand thing for thean, besides :opcning the way for lte
effort among the eider peeple in ii11e gatherings on
the Sabbatt. Miss Hanmpten is willing ta go, and 1
arn afixiaus ta go again and sec whaî the people wii
do. 1 send a Sunday school letter, giving an acceunit
cf niy Red Bay' trip lait winter. I tLieugitt il might
bu interesting to the scboliu-s who, have been in the
habit cf contributing and recciving letters before.1

'9,11 Augusi. Miss Warriner arrived on lte ist inal.,
and was giadly wclcomed b>' aIl, alter ber long andi
tediaus passage on the schooner. She is well andi
enters on ber work with great alacnit>'.

" Miss Hanmpton viiiretura soontouMontreaL. We
shall have to give up thc plan for a scitool at Fortcau
ai Miss Hamnpton feels that site is requirevi at home
just new.

IlNething bas bec= donc on the tiew church thIis
suminer, but 1 have just foued a carpenter tu talc.
baîd cf it, and by next surniner we hope t0 be able to
occupy it. I amn ordering clapboards for it Ibis fanl;
next spring I shal! order ceiling boards; and dxcix wc
shall be fittqed out as fat- as buildings arc concerned ;
and thc limiter bils, which have beeca soeehing of a
drain on the treasur>' cf the Society' for lte past few
years, will cease. »

The Sunda>' scitool letter aboe. referned ta is being
prcpared for the press and wiil shortly bue printed and
distributed. . E. TOLLFR.

Scre1ary Labrador MissJt

A CHRisTiAN convention is ta meet in Dublin on
te 13th af October. Several distinguisbed naines,

representing different communions, anrecox the pro-
gramme.

HENRY WARu BER -CHER waS t(occupy the pulpit
of Plymouthx Church Laut Sunda>' ior the finIt time
since midsumner. W. areglad toleararecentlythat
thc second volume ai bxis Iljesus the Christ ». is vreJ
on the way, and is ta be complote sbordy,, _


